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Chai r man, 1965 
Pr of o Bar ry Ao Marks 
21 L ind en Road 
Ba rr ington, Ro L 
245-3048 
Janu ary 8, 1965 
There will be a m e eting of the membe r ship of Citizens 
United on Monda y? Jan uary 18th in th e F aunc e House 





• I hop e eve ryone will m ake a special effor t to be pre s ent, 
Avv ,soRY couNcIL: for there ar e impo r tant ma tt ers t o d iscuss o The 
DR , JAMES P . ADAMS 
oR. wAYNE ART1s Nominating Comm_itt ee .will have a repo rt propo si ng a · 
RE,v . ct-;ARLEs A, BALowiN slate of officer so We need to talk abou t our pla n s for 
CHAR L ES S. BEAUBIEN 
REv. GEORGE P. BEHAN action, parti cu la rly as th ese rela t e to other gr oups with 
ANDRE .W J, BELL, JR, 
RICH A RD H, BLANDING whom we are c oopera ti ng o Perhaps most im por ta nt? we 
RT, REV, MSGR, EDMUNDJ -. BROCK , 
EowARo F. suRKE need to pool our knowle dge ab out the leg i sla tur e? and 
REV, PERCY A, CARTER, JR. ' 11 ab t ' t b 
RT, REV, MSGR. JOHN L, DRURY espeCla Y OU l 8 11e\V ffie ffi erSo 
AL FRED C, DUMOUCHEL 
WILLI AM H, ED WAR OS 
REV, EDWARD H, FLANNERY 
MRS, JOSEPH FOGARTY 
B, A LBERT F O R D 
RE V, FREDER t CY", :2:, G ARDNER 
RE V, AR THU R L. HAfHJGE 
RABBI DON AL D HE SKINS 
ALBERT J, HOBAN 
REV, BERNARD HOLLIDAY 
REV, LEAR DREW L, JOHNSON 
FR AN Cl S B, K EE N E Y, J R • 
G E OR G E S, LI M A 
ERMINO P. LISBON 
REV, BU RRETT E, MCBEE 
MRS, RICHARD P, :MCMAHON 
REV, R, L"ERO Y MO SER 
THOMAS POLICASTRO 
WILLI AM W, RI CH ARDSON 
DENNISJ, ROBERTS 
RALPH P, SEMONOFF 
ELIZABETH J. SHEA 
MRS, FRANK W, SKOOG 
L AW REN C E SP I T Z 
MILTON STANZLER 
VERY REV, RONALD E, STENNIN G 
MR S, RO Z EL L A SW I T Z ER 
FRANKE, TABELA 
ALTON W, WILEY 
JAMES N, WI LL l AMS 
FREDE RI CK WI LL I AM SON 
REV, E. JOHN YUELLS 
There i s work to do ? and i t is wor k ~Nhich we· c an approach 
with some optimi s rno Let' s ma ke a good st a r t wi th a well 
attended me eti ng on th e 18th. Mark your cal endars now . 
Bring some pot entia l new me mbe r s wi th you. 
Very si ncerely~ 
'D OS\A\ Cl Jfv\_~ 
~ ~ -
Barry A. Mar ks . 
General Cha irma n 
BAM:mkl · 
